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Reorganization of Cham
ber of Commerce Effected

O’DonneilMeccalC 
for Shoppers

itizens Plan to Vote 
Ronds for Water System

y* •*

W  J

Tin  O'Djnncll Chamber of 
Commence wan jerked out of its 
lethargy at a meeting heldTue* 
day night and  after blink
ing its eyes n few times be
came very much awake and 
seamed ciuiie refreshed after its 
long sleep. The meeting was 
hiring held by the business men 
trying to devise some means of 
stimulating trade and bri ging 
about a closer friendship and 
cooperation of the farmers of 
t iis trade territory and the 
town, and in order t cany out 
the plan* hs had been i ro(.o««cd, 
the reorganization of the Cham
ber of Commerce resulted aud 
the matter placed in its hands.

C. I. Kuykendall, who was 
presiding as chaiiman ul the 
meeting, was * it ctcd president, 
C. A. Baldwin was chosen os 
vice-president. W II. Crunk, wiio 
was serviog as secretary: was 
elected secretary, J. H. Hard 
burger, treasurer, and E. L. 
Sorrels, C. H Mansell, J. P. 
Bowlin, E. T. Wells and K. M 
Wilder were elected directors.

The directors wore delegated

! t»* take fhe trade extension mat
ter in hand and work out the de
ails.
Secretary Chunk was it • 

t ucted to appoint assistants 
• nd put on a campaign for men 
Oei lip, the price being set; 
$3 per qtp:.rter for busine-s 

(houses and M *0 for individuals
Meeting'- Mill ne In id monthl 

ind weekly lunc ions will he 
. iven weekly where the men 
bers can get together aud dis 

jcu.-s ratters that pertain to the 
development of the town and 

i country.
ihe directors were delegated 

to take the trude extension mat
te r  in hand and work out the de 
| tails The committee that had 
made a cauvas of the town’s 
monthly bualr.es* reported that 
the cash sales amounted to 

j around and this will be
! taken as r. basis to work on.

Now ' hat the Chamber of Com 
' merce is again a reality let's 
' make it function for all that 
j which its name hnplius. There 
'is much work to be done.

Scholastic Census 

Shows Heavy Gain

L> H. McDaniel and J. C. Fair- 
ley have been taking the scholas
tic census of the O’Donnell In 
dependent Dn-trict the past week 
and today have * total of 57f» and 
the work is uot yet completed 
This is a large increase over last 
year and it means that more 
school to- m must be provided. 
Thi* > ear’s attendance lias taxx-d 
the present buiidmg to more 
than comfortable capacity and 
the p-■•id. of the district would 
do well to iagin laving plans 
right now for another building

The own is in its inf ney so 
far ms nnpuU'ion is concerned 
and provisions must be made to 
take care of the children aa it 
grows. It ii» i< conservative es 
tirnate to place O'Donnell's popu 
lation at 3.000 within another 
twelve months.

Classmates Surprise

Miss Fannie Dell Bnsby

Miss Fannie Dell Busby re
ceived the surprise of her life 
Monday night when her class 
mates, numbering about twenty- 
two, invaded her home in a bunch 
to make merry over her four
teenth birthday. Each of the 
youngsters brought presents for 
Miss Fannie Dell and after her 
surprise had subsided games 
and contests wore indulged in 
and a general good time was had. 
Mrs. M I). Rodgers assisted 
Mrs Busby in entertaining.

E. M. Wilder is at Mulesboe 
this week in the interest o f the 
Bennett Manufacturing Compa 
ny, of which he is manager.

L. C. Newman left today for 
Belton. Mrs. Newman will re
turn with him next week.

SUCCESS--
Consists not so much in sitting up 

nights planning for the future, as 

bring awake to your opportunities 

in the daytime.

A  steadily growing bank account 

is a sure sign .of success. Make 

this Bank your Bank.

FIRST STATE BANK
O'Donnell, Texas

The merchants of O'Donnell 
are certainly giving the buying 
public an opportunity to pur
chase goods at ridiculously low 
prices as can be seen by the 
large amount of advertising car
ried in this issue of the Index.

Tne Hart Mercantile Company 
have thrown their goods on the 
m irket nt prices that cannot fail 
to attract the close buyer. The 
sale includes both groceries and 
dry goods.

Max Silverman fc Company 
will start its "Manufacturers’ 
Sale’ ’ today, and besides the 
slash of prices, Mr. Silverman 
is living some valuable prizes, 
including a $73 trunk, two suit 
cases, leather Boston bag, silki 
line comfort and *5.

Jones Dry Goods starts a big 
sale Saturday and a study of the 
page circulav will convince the, 
most sceptical that the manager, t 
Mr Baldwin, means to sell 
everything in the store If low 
prices will sell them.

"'he Guthrie Mercantile has 
decided to close out its entire! 
stock of dry goods and specialize 
on groceries, and the knife has 
been applied to the prices of 
every article of dry goods Ih the 

i store.
L D Tucker has extended his 

sale and the same price* that 
brought such a crowd of people 
to town two weeks ago, is still 
going on. Even the prices on 
the new stock that has arrived 
since the sale was started have 
been slashed.

P. H. Northcross’ store was al
most wrecked by the crowds 
two weeks ago when he opened 
with a sale, but he likes the way 
they bought and will continue 
the sale for a few more days.

The O’ Donnell Mercantile Com
pany is still giving a discount of 
25 per cent off on dry goods and 
these prices are moving the 
goods at a lively price.

Rareback, Monty and the other 
mail order houses which have 
been flooding the country with 
catalogs will throw a fit when 
they see how our home mer
chants are advertising and take 
note of the prices they are mak 
ing. This is the way these big 
concerns have built up fortunes 
and they will not welcome com
petition.

Throw away your catalogs and 
come to O’Donnell where you 
can buy brand uew good* at 
prices the mail order house* 
would not think of making.

A meeting of citizens was held 
at the school auditorium Monday 
night in response to a call issued 
by Mayor Sanderson to consider 
mean* of fighting fire should it 
break out. The matter was dis
cussed and the estimated cost of 
an adequate water supply sys- 
iem was placed all the way from 
$30,000 to $73,oOO. Some figures 
■ompiled by an engineer were 
submitted by ,Vayor Sanderson, 
■ ut as the estimate only covered 

the business pari of town, they 
were tabled.

A vote of those present was 
taken which showed that all 
were in favor of constructing a

j waterworks system that would 
(supply the entire town. In a 
spirited talk, J. W Wyatt said 
that we might as well make up 
our miud.s to spend 75,000 if we 
were to have a system of water
works that would cover the 
town.

A committee was appointed to 
confer with Mayor Robert Sin
gleton of Tahoka and have him 
present at a meeting to be held 
tonight an go into details of the 
matter, he having installed the 
Tahoka system and was quali
fied to give the information de
sired.

A ll Set for “ Trip 

Around the World”

W. 0. Galton, district mana
ger of the Magnolia Petrolenm 
Company, was the guest of the 
local agent, J. E. Baker, Mon 
day. Mr. Galtoa paid Mr. Baker 
many compliment* for hi* sue 
ceaaful management o f th* 
O'Donnell *tatlon.

C. Slaughter, expert accoun
tant, was here this week on hi* 
usual visit with the O’Donnell
U C n M n i n v

At a meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary Society Monday af
ternoon, final preparations were 
made for the most unique church 
social ever held. The committees 
were on hand and eacii conferred 
alone to further plaus and pre 
pare the details of their individu
al parts, so that in every way 
the ‘ ‘Trip Around the World” 
would be not short-coming in the 
sight of any person who buys 
a ticket.

The charges decided upon 
were 50 cents for adult* and 25 
cents for children. The cars 
will leave the Corner Drug Store 
at regular invervals. beginning 
at 6:15 p. m. next Saturday, and 
continue on in a circuit until 
every part of the route has been 
visited and all who so desire 
have had advantage of the trip.

Mr*. J. P. Bowlin’s home will 
repressent America, Mrs. Gates. 
Mexico, Mrs. J. N. Lines, Japan, 
Mrs W. B.Hicks.China and Mrs. 
Harve Everett’s. Ireland.

Don’t forget the date and be 
oirhsnd and enjoy this trip and 
help a worthy cause.

Christian Church to 

Be Dedicated Soon

A meeting will be conducted 
■ by Rev. G W. Morgan at the 
First Christian church beginning 
Tuesday right, March 31, and 
will continue to and including the 
first Sunday in April. The 

; building has been completed and 
the first services will be con
ducted next Sunday by Dr. C. P. 
Tate.

' On April 5th, the building will 
j be dedicated and a prepared pro 
igratn will be rendered by the 
entire audience. Dinner will be 
served at the church to which 
the public is invited.

Wimberly A Pugh have moved 
their shoe repairing shop from 
the old stand on the north aide 
to the Beten bough building on 
the east side where they are bet
ter prepared than ever for turn
ing out work with dispatch. 
They have an expert man in 
charge who will fix your shoes 
while you wait. This change in 
buildings was made on account 
of the increased business re
quiring more room.

ST A R -T E LE G R A M
By special arrange* 

ments the Sunday Star- 
Telegram will be de* 
livered to mail aub- 
scribers at our atore 
on Sunday afternoon*. 
Come and call for your

Make Oar S t o b ^ o u r  Prescription Store

Quality Drugs, Patent Medicines
Hne Candies, Stationery, Jewelry

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Rextdl Store

Phone 5 B. J. B O YD , M gr.



TOE irDONNELL INDEX

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now — or at some future 
date— see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a conven
ient plan of payment, or 

''write us direct)
t t o t c v '  Y D x m i/u t n  ^

— De t r o i t  c

Presbvlerian
J. Parker will be the tirst to oc
cupy the manse, and will arrive 
hero with his family from Milam
county-by the'thne it is. com
pleted.

---------  Tickets will be given on each
-p. . - | * $1 purchase at the Quick Service
The meinbers of the Preaby- *  K . . .  .... ... , .Garage winch will entitle the

terian church are having a manse , ■ . * in, . ..
. , .. , , .  holder to pot the $10 box cferoded on the lots near the , , ,, ,, D -. . . . .  rp. goods nt the Hunt s Bargainchurch butldinp. The manse * . _  „ ,  . . ,

r ... , . . . ... House free Call lor your tickesf.will contain mx rooms and will
have all modern conveniences, j
and when completed will be You will ot. oy ur.o<l health if 

j one of the best residences in you take Chiropractic adjust 
that section of town. lfev. W j rnents from C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y ,  D e p t .  N .
Dctr. iL M lch ifu i

P Iu m  rrut 11 m »  fu ll p i . r t im la n  r o u t  t » » y
p la n  to r  o w n ln i  an  • u l  in . ib llo .

N a m *  .  

I t r a t t .  

T ow n_
■< r r  IS E A SY  TO  O W N  A  C AR  TH R O U G H  THIS P LA N

l U l t M I I H I t l l ' I t ' I I M I I t N I U M t U t t i

It
in

r

Savs Others to Advertise4'

he Index; It will pay you

L

COTTON SEED
For Planting 

P L R >  rtEBANE SEED
d an d  Ch f  $1 75 per bushel

see them at Mapnolia

J. E. BAKER, O’Donnell,Texas j

J. W. Gates in Race 

for City Marshall

After due consideration of the 
! trials and tribulations he would 
I lx; subject to should he be 
elected, J. W. Gates lias thrown 
his sombrero in the ring and is 
now a full-fledged candidate for 
city marshal. It was not of Mr 
Gates' own volition that he en 
tered tin* race, but it was in an 
swer to a call from his country
men at a nominating meeting 

,1)01*1 last Friday r.ight. Mr. 
Gates served the precinct as con 
stable and knows the duties of 
the office he seeks. The Index 
asks that you give him your care
ful consideration when you are 
making your mind as to whom 
you will vote for at the ity elec 

I tion.

'This Store is a Member of the

Texas Qualified

Druggists’ League

The Druggist's Service to Humanity is so 
■*Ual that the stale passes on Ids knowledge.

^^professional service of ihe pharmacist 
is c lo se t 'll lied to that of »the physician in 
saving hum^u life and in wo relief of pain 
and suffering.^^^

Only a registerc*N^rm;Hli»t .s anthorited 
to till a prescription. J

Bring your prescription to us. we have it 
all. Day or Night Service

Our Motto:

DRUGS and SERVICE

llaney-Beach Drug Store

I am again at your service in the

!l Filling Station
and want you t^flive mayour business

Tires, Tubes, GasUrnl and Oils

My aim is to give the best possible service to a ll.

MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

C. L. MOORE
CASH  G R O C E R Y

First door east of post office

am

\  *1

I

apie and Fancy Groceries
lie job i>Gtn cany and late. I am here to 

p h a se . Come, le i's  be friends.
Our motto is:

QUICK SERVICE

fi

F ONE bD CALL US

Springtime Is 

Plowing Time:

We can supply you with

Leather Collars, Pads, Leather and Chain Harness
Get more service from your teams by providing t h e m  w i t h

good fittini harneftfl.

Everything forrh u jarm  and[Groceries for the HomeFarm

StoreMake Our Store~¥our Headquarters 

for Farming Implements

SINGLETON’S STORE
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THfc O’DONNELL IN

Due to the backward spring season, caused by lack of rain, the manufacturers 
have given us an opportunity of buying Spring Goods at ridiculously low prices.

Their Loss Is Your Gain
We are closing out all the merchandise in stock at manufacturers' cost, and in 

many instances below cost. This is an opportunity for the people in and around 
O'Donnell to buy goods at a big saving.

Sale Starts Friday, March 27th At 9 a. m.
And closes Saturday, April 11th at 8 p. m.

A few of our many Bargains are listed here.

Men’s $1.50

Dress Shirts
All Sizes

85c

Big Yank

Work Shirts
All Sizes

89c
Men’s Khaki

Riding Breeches 
$ 2 . 4 5

Men’s

Caps

6 5 c
Ladies’

House Dresses 
89c and $1.65

Ladies’ Fancy

Fiber Silk Hose 
59c

Blue Chambray

Shirts
All Sizes59c
Men’s

Work Shoes
$ 1 . 9 8

36 inch Fancy Dress

Percales
12!c

Men’s Athletic

Union Suits
All Sizes

49c
Children’s

School Shoes 
$1.25

Fine 3 5 c  Quality
GINGHAM

Fast Colors19c
Thousands of other Bargains

No Approvals E V E R Y T H IN G  C A S H No Goods Returned

T ? n  T? I? With each purchase of $1 you will receive a free ticket entitling you 
r  IV JuL/JQ/ to a chance on the following items: 1 $75 Wardrobe Trunk, 2 Samp* 
son Suitcases, 1 genuine leather, lock strap Boston Bag, 1 Silkaline Comfort and $5 
in cash. These prizes will be given away Saturday, April 11th at 7 p. m.

Max Silverman Dry Goods Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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0 1 WNWBH. INDEX

THE INDEX
Published every Friday 

at O’Donnell, Texas

T. .1 Kellis Editor and Owner 
W. H Russell.. Advertising Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lu first aoue......................$1.30
Beyond tirsi zone............... 2.00

Miss Nora Fleming and Mas
ter N G. Fleming are the guests 
of Mr. and Mm. S. M. Minton. 
These young people live at Pea 
?ock.

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat* 
ter September 28, 192SJ. at the 
post office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March3, 1879.

Eggs for Hatching — White 
Foghorns front the famous John
son Poultry tarm, all thorough 
bred9, at Tec per setting of 13. 
See R. L  Dinstnoreor leave your 
order with the Index.

Local Items.
K L. Price was up from 

mesa Monday on business.
La

Mrs. Marley 

Buried At 

Plainview

Students Visit
Home Folks

, Christopher and J. D. 
Fairley camd over from Abilene 
Saturday when- they are attend
ing a business college to visit 
with the homo folks. Roth these 
young mon are striving to pre
pare themselvos to take thoir 
places in the business circles of 
the town. The Index predicts a 

'splendid future for those boys.

New Tailor Shop 

Will Open 

Next Monday

A new tailor shop will be 
opened in O'Donnell next Mon
day l*onard Cruft and Leonard 
Daugherty have leased quarters 
in the O’Donnell Land oftice 
building and announce they will 
be ready for business on above 
date. M r. Daugherty comes
from lamesa and as soon as he ____________
can secure a residence, he will N]jsA 0(Je8Aa Henderso t re
move his wife hero. Mr. C ra ftluirnea homp Sumlay froTn
is from lahoke. These young i gn,ackover. Ark,, where ihe has
mon come well recommended as I 
artists in their line ami no doubt 
will moot with success.

boon visiting for the past month.

\Ve cpn save you mouey. We 
have lotsof bargains to offer yon. 

The Bargain House.

Dr. W. N. Lemmon
Surgery and Diseases 

of Women

Dr. J. R. Lemmon
Infant Feeding and

Diseases of Children

Palace Theatre Bldg. Lubbock

Mr.®. E. 8 . Marley died lost 
You will enjoy good health if i Friday at her home near Tred-

vou take Chiropractic adjust
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

Guy McGill returned last week 
iroui a visit to his parent* at 
Weatherford. He was aerom-

wav and was buried at Plainvtew 
cemetery Saturday. Rev. W. L. 
Henderson conducted the funer
al services. Deceased had lived 
in the Tredwaj community for 
many years and was well known

$3,500 IN CASH
PRIZES

Fir-t Pri/e i-l
O pen !

to Everybody,The New Cash Grocery Ea.*t
cj: __ . _ . , .Anywhere. For An»m-r. in Kdiioation-
Sid . get Oil! prices ••“lore you at Contest. Prizes duplicate.! if tied, 
buy. I ^vnd stamp for Circular. Hides and

n  \L xi . C Questions. SHEFFIELD I.ABORA
G. V\. Moses A bon. I TORIES. Dept. •». Aurora. 111.

When You Want

Sign Painting
IR A  HODGES

Phone 60

Advertise in the Index

nanied by his brother, Roy. who,to the old-timers of that sec- 
will make his home here. tion of Borden county.

Business and Professional Directory

The Morning Avalanche is on ** ^ Stanley, of Littlefield, 
sale in the Christopher Drug ,vis‘^  h,“  son- R £  S u n \*y , 
Store. O’Donnell. Texas First |‘a8t Lub* Bishop and
daily paper to our town every Charles Strawn also ol Little 
^ 'field, cousins of Mr. Stanley.

_ _ _ _ _  were also over from Littlefield.

H. C. Hunt will soon have a 
residence of his own. He is con-1 
structing a four-room bungalow’ 
in the northeast part of town.

DR. C .  P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Oftice Phone 21. day or night 

O’ DONNELL, - TEXAS

C .  E. W A L L E R
DENTIST

Office at

Second Floor. Warren bldg. 

O ’ Donnell — Texas

We have buyer* for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want
to sell your farm or town prop
«rty, come in aud list with ns — 
« f’Donnell Land Company

Ctrl A Clark is constructing 
a cottage on his lots in the north
east part of town.

The Cotton Patch
By Farmer

Faint heart never gets you in
to any pltce free.

Warren has been turned down 
by the U. S. Senate more times 
than the O'Donnell dnde who 
tried to make a date with the 
Chorus girls last week.

Let 'em roll.

Electrical W ork
w iring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work-

Call or see mo at home on 9th st 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

F. W . Thacker
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Will be in O'Donnell
each Tuesday

AS
Headquarters at 

Corner Drut; Store

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.

O'Donnell's Chiropractor

Phone 10-J

Hours: ft to 12 and 2 to R 
New office on *th street.

The Famous

WEAR EVE! ALUMINUM WARE
For sale by

W. 11. TENNYSON. Agent 
O’Donnell. Texas

See or write mp for demonstra 
lion of this famous Wear Ever
Ware.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac- —0—
tion guaranteed. Office witb( Henry Ford is reported to be 
O'Donnell Land Company. Phonejbuying water in Norway. Next
N'o. 9* Or 
residence

J. Kirkpa’ riek's

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McClung 
returned Saturday fro *  Mineral 
Well* where they had been for 
the past two weeks for the bene
fit of Mrs. McClung's health. 
She is greatly improved from the 
trip

Mail us your Kodak films, 
quality prints and reasonable 
prices Let th e  professional 
photographer do your work— 
W a f f l e  S t f d io , Lamesa. Tex

Mrs L. D. Tucker is spending 
a few davs in Weatherford.

A great many people in O'Don
nell are enjoying good health, be
cause they tried Chiropractic. 
<’ T. Kibbe D. C.

Mrs. D. W. Harris and son. 
OtCia. and daughter. Mis* Era, 
\l.lted M ii» Mabel Harris at 
Onyntt Frfdf.y- Miss Mlbe* ‘I
study ini? the North T#*rs ',
fro. ho*. Tralring Colba**

thing he’ll be getting an option 
on the North Pole.

‘ Senate .Stands Pat”  reads 
headline. It ’s a wonder they 
would’ t stand Mike or Pete once 
in a while and not always he 
picking on poor Pat

Buck says, ” 1 never changed 
horses in midstream because I 
never had more than one horse
all the time.’ ’

A lightweight shoe is always 
preferred by he who get® kicked.

Many a dame who ia stage
struck should be struck with a 
club.

March!

So ne people are always ready 
to bury the hatchet—in somoone 
else’s skull.

A n d y  s Place
HAMBURGERS, CANDY, FRUITS, 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES and
COLO DRINKS

Phone 74
Our motto is “ To Please1’

T . J. Mitchell, Prop.

MRS. P. H. HORTHCROSS 0 - - - - - - - CURTAI* CO
We repair all makes of

Auto Tops
and Curtains

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Brin" us vour work

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 
Conveyancer

FROST & 
LAN D

BAILEY
CO

Farm Land,

Ranches,

I .cans and

Insurance

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, Texas

G W . W ILLIAM S  
Veterinary

Will answer calls anywhere in the 
cinnty. Day or Night.

Will be in O’Donnell. Saturday.
February 7th and each 

Saturday following.

Pkone 139 TAHOKA, TEXAS

TEXHOMA OIL ANO 
REFINING GO.

C. I. BEACH, Agent.
We will appreciate all business j 
given us. Prompt Service at all j We f  oaranUe deliv

Across from Ford Garage

LamesaCommercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Shook and Gibson

‘See us for Long
and Short Hauls 

Tw o Trucks
Specialty of

Furniture Moving

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Ayent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

i Time?.

Wholesale and Ratal!

Egg* frtr Hatching—1 have a 
(trine-winning strain of White 
Ijeghorim They have been lay 
big all winter. Setting of fif 
teen egg* for Si See me or 
leave your orders at Index office, 
or see E. D. Yates.

For second hand goods and 
variety good*, go to Whitehead’a 
Variety store. Yon are sure to 
find anything you want. Second* 
bind good* bought and sold.

V. O. KEY

Abstracts. Loans 
and Insurance

‘ Let me take your tempera* 
aturechirped the doctor to the 
dumb be*),

"You ’ll take uotfiibR Sr this 
| house or I'll hrjiin yon ” butted i 
the pati“n»

—
Now It ’* your turf).

, - - -  ■ ------ - - -  -----—

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t
7 d0 p nv All local' Located on West Side 

and visiting members eordislly 1 g „t)8fgrtnry * ervlce Guarantee 
Invited. i _ „  ,

Mrs. Biancbe MoLauHn. W. M. | C*U ftnd ,ee u*
Mr* Effie Koslek. Jice, j J. JOHNSON, Prop.

lure as received. 
Itoo great.

Freight Hauling and Orayaga O’Oonnail Mattress F itta ry
All Kinds of

Matfesses Made Ovef

Key Building 

LAMESA. T L.\
1 !

Or the Wagon All the Time. 
Oivt-tJa Your Wnfk

Truck for long or short hauls

ED. JAMES

JOHNSON'S BARBERSHOP W il# t,rl» &  Pu^
S. A. Billington

F.xpert shoe repairer is now 
in charge,

(f >t can be fixed, he can fix it. 

Bring us vour work

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W Y A T T
South Sitle Shop.

Dr. L. D. Stephen

DENTIST

Phone 21

Warren Bldg. O'Donnell. Tex,

Th

KT. M

J

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. 1 respectfully' 

ery of furnl- i solicit your business 
No distance ■ — ^

A  City Election Proclamation

Notice is 1 ereby given that an 
election ia ordered to be held in 
the City of O’Donnell. Texas on 
the first Tuesday in April, the 
-.nine being the 7• h day of April.
A D. 1923.

Said election to be conducted 
:H required by law and returns 
ihereon made to the CitySecre- 
tar.v.

A t said election there shall be 
elected by tin* ..aallfieri .-oter* of 
the City of O’Ponnel', Texas, a 
mayor, five aldermen and a city 
marshal for the said City of 
O'Donnell, Texas.

J. E. McClung is hereby ap
pointed manager of said election 
and said manager will appoint 
the judges and clerks for said 
election.

In testimony whereof, witres,. 
my hand and official real this tlx 
3rd day of March. A. 1). 192a.

W. Ii. SANDERSON, 
Attest: Mayor

E T. WELLS. Cit* Secretary

Send the Index t »a friend

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
SATUROAY, APRIL 7

i

Don't forgot that there will be 
a trustee election held on 
oil Saturday, April 4th, when 
three are to be elected Sofar 
as the Index has been able to as 
certain, those whose terms ex
pire, J. 11. Payne. IL L  Holm c 
and E J. T red way, have given s 
exceptional service and during s 
their terms of office and have 
met the approval of all the pa 

! irons of the school, and If they 
will consent to serving another 
term, should be re-elected. 
There are some very important 
problems to be worked out in 
school aft':ur.«. during the next 
year.

FOUND Black pig, weight 
about Ho p unds, right ear 
cropped. Owner Can have same 
by piying for p.g's feed and the! 
publication of this nTic *- X. G 
Betehbough.

Advertise in tie* index

STATE  THE/
Program (or Week beginning

Monday and Tuesday

Wesley Barry in “ THE PRINTER

wir:i

LOIS WILSON 
RICHARD D1X

\

>. v
' >

-A

Wednesday and Thursday

APRIL 1st and 2nd

No advance in prices for this 

big production

JBiSP. L, I.ASKV PAFoJKWTf;

^ n e  G r e y 's

14

Friday

“ B a c k  F i r e ”
Featuring Jack Iloxie

«ti

/

17616938
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City Election Proclamation

Notice is hereby given that an 
election i* ordered to be held in 
the City of O’Donnell. Texas, on 
the first Tuesday In April, the 
^nine being the T'h d:i.v of April. 
A D. 1935.

Said election t<» be conducted 
:n required by law and returns 
thereon made to the City Secre
tary.

A t said election there shall be 
elected by the ,4aaiirted voters of 
the City of O'Donnel', Texas, a
mayor, five aldermen and a city 
marshal for the said City of 
O'Donnell, Texas.

J. E. McClung is hereby ap
pointed manager of said election 
and said manager will appoint 
the judges and clerks for said 
election.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my hand and official seal this tin 
:5rd day of Match. A. I). 193*1.

W It. SANDERSON, 
Attest: Mayor

R. T. WELLS. Cit* Secretary

THE O’bON’NELL INDEX
1--■ ......... . L . V-

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7

Business Men Visit 
Oklahoma Gily,

MEAT MARKETS TO
CLOSE AT 9 SUNDAYS

M etwniits «* M
W o e i.'M  in A u p s t

Don't forget that there will be 
u trustee election held on 
on Saturday, April 4th, when 
three are to lie elected So far 
as the Index lias been able to as 
certain, those whose terms ex- ■
pi re, J. M. Payne. H. L Holm 
and E J. Tredway, have given 
exceptional service and during 
their terms of olfice and have 
met the approval of all the pa 
trons of the school, and If they 
will consent to serving another 
term, should be re-elected. 
There are some very important 
problems to be worked out in 
school affairs during the next 
ytor. I

T. A. Wimberly, W. A Guth
rie and Albert Kooneger re
turned Saturday from a business 
trip to Oklahoma City. Wim
berly says be made the trip in 
the interest of his candidacy for 
city marshal and was given 
splendid encouragement in that 
state.

M rs. Koeneger Entertains
Ladies Auxiliary Society

?ond the Index t»n  friend

FOUND Black pig. weight 
about "<• poinds, right car 
cropped. Owner cm havog.ime 
bv piviug for p;g's feed and the 
publication of this n j’.iea- N. G 
Betohbough.

Advertise in th- i ndex

Thu Auxiliary met Tuesday 
evening with M rs. Koeneger, 
with a very interesting subject, 
Scripture Reading on Idols, led 
by Mrs. Koenegr. Subject on 
Mexico by Abbie Pitts. There 
were 10 present.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Pitts. Th - 
subject will be, ‘ ‘The Closing 
PeTiod of fln ist's Ministry.”  
We hope to have everyone pres- 
ent.

Butchers and meat market 
men are just like other folks and 
they like a little recreation and 
enjoy going to church, too, and 
for this reason the town shops 
w ill dose promptly each Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock and will 
remain closed all the day. T. M. 
Wilson, J. D. Shook and D.'W. 
Harris autorizes the Index to 
make this announcement and re
spectfully asks that the yieople 
make their purchases for the day 
before the closing hour; or else 
there will be no meat for dinner.

Rev. W.B. HicKS. putter of th- 
Methodist church, anoubces that 
he will hold a revival meeting be- 
ginning the first Sunday in Au
gust. The date is published in 
advance so that there will be no 
conflict with the dates of other 
revivals to be htid dur’-g  the 
summer You will read more 
about this meeting latter.

STATE  TH EATR E

Bennett Manufacturing Com
pany has saved many builders 
money ou their lumber bill and 
we can save it for you. Let 
us figure your next lumber 
bill.

R ED  PEP'S 
P H ILO S O P H Y

%/

Party Off for Camping
Trip on Llanaos

A camping party composed of 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Wells and chil
dren and Bell Burleson left Wed
nesday for a two weeks camping 
trip on the Llanos. They will be 
joined at Junction by J. S. Wells 
and Marcus Edwards aud their 
families of lahoka The party 
will visit Rock Port before re
turning.

The Higher the Stack
Better He Likas It

Program lor Week beginning March 30th
Monday and Tuesday

Wesley Barry in “ THE PRINTER S DEVIL’

WITH

LOIS WILSON 
RICHARD DIX

: j t  ■v W-vT •

/i

^  ' /  ' (/‘unimount j
\ (fidurv J

> \

J f c .

' >

Wednesday and Thursday

APRIL 1st and 2nd

No advance in prices for this 

big production

J U S *  L. LAfiKY PAFiJKNTf;

£ a n e  G r e y 's

©
MA boob is & fellow 

wko fatts for Irfve/ 
bunk twice.same

A. B. Chelf does not claim to 
be a "human fly”  that climbs 
to dizzy heights for the amuse, 
ment of the pnbfic, but just 
the same he climbs towers and 
smokestacks to such heights 
that it would give a fly a 9ick 
headache. He does not do this 
to amuse the public, but to pro
vide beans and britches. Ho 
makes a syieeialty of painting 
above the other fellows high 
paint line and he says the higher 
the smokestack the better he 
likes 'em.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE ST0HE OK BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmill* and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Servo You

^Tm e

LASTMAN
Friday

“ Back F i r e ”
Featuring Jack Iloxte

Saturday

“Stepping Lively”
Featuring Richard Talmadge

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY

We have again started our 
truck calling for laundry in 
O’Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

W e are better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service.

W e will pick u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

i
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We Need the Money!

Beginning Saturday, March 28th
Pope Bros, puts on a

COST S A L E
Lasting one week only

Here’s our Cost Mark, bring it with you and 
see with vour own eves.

H O M I N Y  S P A D
X for repeater

W E  F IN D  T H A T  W E  AR E  O VER -STO CK ED  O N  M ER 

C H AN D ISE . TH ER EFO R E W E  A R E  G IV IN G  Y O U  TH IS  

O N E  G R E A T  O PP O R T U N IT Y  T O  SAVE.

You are invited to our

HEN PARTY
Saturday Morning at 9 o’clock

12 H ENS W IL L  BE T H R O W N  FROM O UR  A W N IN G .  
E A C H  H E N  W IL L  H A V E  T IED  T O  HER LEG A  C O U PO N  
G O O D  FOR O N E  D O L L A R  IN  M E R C H A N D ISE  IN O UR  
STORE. YO U  G E T  T H E  H E N  ALSO.

POPE BROS.
The Store That Grows And Keeps Growing

North Side LAM ESA, TEXAS

Missionary Council Meeting

The Missionary Council met 
with Mrs. C. T. Kibbe Wednes
day afternoon, there l»eing ten 
present and a splendid program 
was rendered. Those answer 
mg roll call were, Mesdames B 
F. Dye, W. E Marr, K. M. Jack 
son, Harris, V. G’oopage, C. P 
Tate and A. P. Edwards.

The "ext me-'tiug will beheld 
with Mrs. Marr and will be a 
social meeting.

Entirtiifls Sunday frijitl Class

Mrs. B. F. Dye entertained her
Sunday school class last Monday 
from 4 to G at her home. The 
children played various games 
ami contests, Gluade Tate and 
Ilarry Kibbe being the winners 
in the contests. The children 
wero given a trip to the country 
and were treated to weinie roast 
and toasted marshmallows, all 
returning home happy.

Ti
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Bv«

A

nWhite House Cafen
Regular Vinners Short Orders

A Y  D INNERS
Prepared under tW  skilled hands of one of the best 

Fren<•liVhefs in tl^  country
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Courteous Waitess :: Splendid Service

LANDESS & GREGG, Props.
•J

We Know Engines

frt*
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When your engine isn’t working just 
as you think it shoulJ, drive in and let 
us look it over. It may need the carbon „ i 
removed or it may be only a minor ad
justment W e will fix itquickly and at 
a rea:cmble pi ice.
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Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 

Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.
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HIGHWAY GARAGE
I
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GROCERIES
BUYIN6 GROCERIES 
FROM TH IS SIORE IS 
A PLEASANT ECOROMY

B\ pleasant economy, we mean 

that you are always assured the 

utmost in quality at the lowest 

possible prices. Buying sup- 

p u » foi your table beeause the 

pi ice is low is not always econ

omy. Quality Groceries from 

thi-s store, wherethe margin of 

i fit is\ .lwa_\s low, is a real

saving.

FRESiMEGETABLES 

Every Friday

J. F. Eubanks
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Missionary Coincil Meetii|
■

The Missionary Council met 
with Mrs. C. T. Kibbe Wednes
day afternoon, there l*»in£ ten 
present and a splendid program 
was rendered. Those answer 
ing roll call were, Mesdames B 
F. Dye, W. E Marr. R. M. Jack 
son, Harris, V. Coopage, C. P. 
Tate and A. F. Edwards.

The "ext me'-tiug will be held 
with Mrs. Marr and will be a 
social meeting.

Entertains Class

Mrs. B. F. Dye entertained her
Sunday school class last Monday 
from 4 to 0 at her home. The 
children played various games 
and contests, Cluade Tate and 
Harry Kibbe being the winners 
in the contests. The children 
wero given a trip to the country 
and were treated to weinie roast 
and toasted marshmallows, all 
returning home happy.

~ ~ ----------- -

White House Cafe
Re g u lart} i n ne rs Short Orders

S U N B A Y  D INNERS
Prepared under tW  skilled hands of one of the best

FrencInChefs in country

Courteous Waitess :: (Splendid Service

LANDESS & GREGG, Props.

Ford Truck for Sale or Trade 
—1918 Model, in good condition, 
gOnd casings, bed and sideboards 
to hold bale o f cotton. See 8 . 
T. Scott, at farm five miles 
southeast of O’Donnell.

RED PEP S 
PHILOSOPHY

*

v —

We Know Engines

When your engine isn’t working just 
as you think it shoulJ, drive in and let 
us look it over. It may need the carbon 
removed or it may be only a minor ad
justment We will fix itquickly and at 
a rea:(m ble piice.

Gasoline, Oil and Anto Accessories 

Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

HmrJt Graphic Story

o f B o u d o ir T ro g td y
The room « u  is • tu t* « f  £#*rfril 

Alawfdvr Cupboard* hat! b**n 4p«n«*<1 
U 4 tbafr uoataeta acattarml h«ra a&4 
Itara In tha alJHMat vunfiisloo, aava 
ImbAuo Auawara. Praaaae ao<l coat# 
ta<l taea fmu tr+m (Lai U>.»ka aafl 
laj ta vruaptod hasps on tha floor.
Svarywbara ralgn*,'

At Am atgtu Uut r»«nu appasrad 
an*pG, »Mir through tha gloom in «na 
ter ‘x>raar a Agar* waa <u».-rran*l«— 
tta Bgura ot a woasan 

Ttaaa aba craaatart, flaapatr writ 
larga <« bar baaaUfnl te"a. flm light 

agony ta bar mym Mar |«sg black 
balr atraa<aa4 luaaa ovar bar about- 
— a aaA har te^a waa float al. Mar 
wlsita attitvda waa rhat «rf a ««ia>a 
4*1 van ta — pwaitun, of -a* who tad 
racalvad aoisa draaafai Injury sol 
knaw a x  wblcb way to tan.

At last aagar got tea batter of bar:
Sbe grew bacaaif grata wltb a gaa- 
tara ut tndlgiattaa. Strgtx&lag bar 
ermg out aba triad aloud:

"1 oauaat siaad any m~<ra: It la ai- 
raady a»s«h’ 1 waa as pwad of 
fan, anil yon ba.a rgpgVl aw prlflw 
wltb rcrtoral

“Tew war# tba « v y  « f  ali my ■ 
frtaaila and I gloria*] lt» (kair gar*. j 
Bvary g’an*-* tba I waa <*a1 at j ja 
rtllw-1 rn« wltb an inward glow. But 
you arv urn wbat I thought y«a. What J 
hav» you doua? Tou bars tortured 
ma until I cried oat In agwa*. and 
•Mil for your bnauty I love you" !

She broke off. har breaat rising and j “ 1
falling with the rtreee of bar • «* -  The N es,  C a s h  G r o c e  ry 
Hour, tier hraaih * ajua tn ab-trt. 1 .
quick K.ip«. Sha rockad beraaif ta : Prompt service and prices right, 
and fro aa aba omened in agony. C. W. Moses & Son-

Suildonly it,are was a kr.oeh at tea 
door. !

"It It time!" aaU) a toy* fram wttb- 
ont.

*

*6 «f7 A flM s k is ( iM -  

m kt»% n raM m d fo rn r
-the

Ey e Sight
Speci ‘.list

COMING
Your opportunity Is here tohave 
those defective E>es corrected

DR. CRUMBY
of Amarillo, formerly of Lamesa 
will be here on Friday and Sat
urday, March 27th and 28th 
quipped to do all refractions, 

tilling glasses and duplicating 
lenses. .Man are acquainted 
with us. aak our i&iients.
Special line of reading Glasses 
at very low prices.
Office with Dr Kibbe, the hiro- 
praetor on 8th street.

Phone 102.

EGGS FOR SETTING. 
Silver Laced Wvandott eggs 

$1 for setting or #3 per hundred. 
At m.v home 3 miles east of town 
on the Tredway road. G. E. 
Scott, O'Donnell, Texas, Box 
105A.

GROCERIES
BUYIN6 GROCERIES 
FROM TH IS STORE IS 
A PLEASANT ECONOMY

B» pleasant economy, we mean 

that you are always assured the 

utmost in quality at the lowest 

possible prices. Buying sup- 

p i. j foi your table beeause the 

f,nce i> low i> not always econ

omy. Quality Groceries from 

this store, wherethe margin of 

i fit is\>*Iway s low, is a real 

paving.

FRESR^YEGETABIES 

Every Friday

J. F. Eubanks

Tfie w.Triii try gjmr 1tw
an to action.

"Yea, *h« r«pli**f1 byaterk-aWy. *"lt 
ia tlmr. 1 have stood you lo aplte of 
everything. Hut now—auw I will end 
It forever. I will eaat yon off!"

And with an Imperious geaturn abe 
ripped Hie little dancing shoe from 
her fool and flung It from her.

It wee lovely—but a elee too email

V it iv t  W om en as P ic tu re t
Rome women emm* to uiy house to 

dinner (he other day. and began abut- 
lng the men. They eald: "Preeetit com
pany excepted," but I beaged them tn 
enjoy themselves, and Include me. 
Every little while I raid something to 
further provoke them, and they Anally 
did tbelr beat.

"Ladlea." I said, “you have no Idea 
b»w ashamed I am of my sex."

1 told them of a man I know, mar
ried three times, who solemnly de
clares be never In his life proposed 
narriage to any woman.

"I can anally believe the story." 1 
added; "I never did.”

I base beard II eald of a greet paint- 
ia#: ‘ IhrB’t get toe done to It." In or
der t-o get the beat out of a picture, 
view it la the proper light, and from 
a dtatanae; don’t ceowd up. and got to 
does a took that yon realise the rough 
way In which It waa made.

Kama wa>» wtib women (I said to 
them).

"I prefer to view them from a die 
tasce; never rloner tens four or live 
feet-

Is Your Car
?

C o t B m U * im C k m t 

bm tSoood H U
A duel man fan#ht In * teract an tea 

eatekarts ef BarUn recently beeween 
twe men mere teem fervy yar n  eld 
wha had keen UfeAeng Mendn aceerd- 
ing tn a Berlin latter to the Oeettnew 
tel edtuea ef tee l ea—  Mate

They are bach badbaieta, bnt aaA a 
eerry ijslra, feU te lave wKh a pretty 
;irl ef twanty-eae aM waa —  Ikad 
te marry her. The ether, a wealthy 
.uelntae men, wan canal* Che — Ry 
girt would make hie frlawd unhappy 
ie noticed, far ImMansn, teat when tea 
brae of them were la i anau mate tea 
iratty girl retaraad tea eteatrteg 
.'lance* of yaang mea at other tahlaa.

I*ova ta blind and tee — tea » w  
.tothlng ef tela. HI# frtemd. ate aader- 
<tandliig the daager ef Uterterta# la 
other peaple’a leva affain. Ml aa a 
plan ta aava his. Be aaat tee — My 
girl a love letter tart ting har la meat 
Mm and algaad It with a Bottttaaa 
name. Two lava latter# bad ao tetaol 
but the third brought Chat ana— y 
girl te (ha raadaavesa, and ha waa 
there ta aaa bar arrive. Ha meat la a »  
chuckling and laid bar hew Ba had 
tricked her and warned Bar to tease 
his frland alone.

Hut aba. with that teaub of — due 
which deceiver mere men every time, 
went straight e* to her agutra with 
tears In har eyas rad the letter* la
her hand.

The remit waa tea dual and a buttet 
la the cheat ef the kind bnt blnader- 
Ing friend. The rtory has. however, a 
highly moral ending. Overcome with 
grief at the right of hte Mend bleed
ing on thr ground, tha squire agreed 
to have nothing sort to do with tha 
pretty girt.

I

Bring i t  >o us or VC>all and we 
will come\pd pu^ it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expertSg^chanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk lu lls , Tires, Tools and Accessories.

$ 1 7 5  Victrola Given Away

Opportunity to receive a fine 

$ 1 7 5  Victrola Absolutely Free.

In order to get acquainted with the 

many new people who are coming to 

this country, as well as help our old 

customers, until Saturday, May 2nd, we 

will give a ticket with each $1 purchase 

of goods in our store. A  duplicate 

number of this ticket will be retained by 

us and deposited in a sealed box and 

on Ma> 2nd, at 2 o'clock the box will be 

opened by a disinterested party and 

the first number drawn out will entitle 

the holder of the corresponding number 

to the Victrola.

You may be the Lucky Person.

You get your money’s worth with 

each purchase and the Victrola is Free.

Kardwart, Farming Implements, Oil Stoves, Cutlery

E. A. Jones Hardware Company

■ * *
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THE O DOINNKI.L INDEX

WOMANS MISSIONARY APRIL 5TH DESIGNATED jYOUNG COUPLE
HOLDS M EETING AS CLEAN-UP WEEK

The week beginning April r*th 
has been designated by Gover
nor Ferguson as ‘ ‘Clean-Up 

throughout the -tiitd. 
Phis includes O’Donnell. Dur 
ing the rush of huisness the past

The Womans Missionary So- 
i-iety spent a very delightful a f
ternoon Monday with Mrs. Buell 
i\ Elmo and Mrs. J. I‘ Bowlin _*\ek. 
a* joint hostesses at the home of 
the latter, '"he following very . 
interesting program was ren- 'vinttM a Kreat deal of ri,bbish

(has accumulated io the alleys

Song, “ Stand Up for Jesus.”  |ami on Vacant ,ot* wh*ch ^ ouKl
Prayer Mrs Estes be removed, and the Index wcfhld
Scripture reading. ’ .Mrs. -I I- |like to * *  th,s done Ther* are 

Schooler ! several reasons for this, mrinly
Topic. The Bell H. Bennett Ion acCount G r e y in g  the

Clerical Building Dedicated.”  | bree‘lin*  >>lace for ri,es and 
Mr- line- | health impairing germs and db

Missionarv News from the iaWav with the unsightliness of *
lot of tin cans and other trash 

[ littering the town.
Bulletins. Mrs. Scrirnshire.

T o p i  c, “ Methodist Sister
hood. “  Mrs. Elmo.

Poem, Mrs. French.
A Letter from a Manchurian 

Missionary Society, Mrs. Oil. 
lespic.

The Grumble Bee. Mis. Ever
elt.

After the program Mrs. Bow
lin conducted a bihlc contest and 
Mrs Berry Davis proved her
self to be best bible studient in 
the socUey.

Pile hostesses assisted by Mrs. 
Holtzclaw served a delicious 
salad course to the following

Mesdames Kilpatrick, Estes. 
Ben Moore. Harve Everett, Don 
Edwards. W. J. Melton. Orson. 
Berry Davi-, McDaniel French, 
B<*dd. Pearce, Ga'es. Lines. Al
len C. C. Jones, H. E. Gillespie, 
Dickinson, Painter, L. M. Wil
liams Harris, and Seri inshire.

a lot easier to clean the town 
nd keen it clean- than it will be 

to dig graves O’Donnell is the 
best little town in Texns: let's 
make it the cleanest.

MARRY IN TAHDKA

Miss Miuaie Penningion and 
Jack Crutcher were uuited in the 
holy bonds of wedlock at Tahoka,
.Wednesday, the wedding being 
a quiet affair. The.vmuigeottpk- 
left for Knox City immediately 
after the ceremony where they, 
will s|s'nd a few days liefore r»V* 
turning to make their home here.

Mrs. Crutcher is the daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. \ \  T. Feiming- 
ton and is'one of the frtwn*$ 
dearest and .sweetest girls , and 
she has the wish of a .host of j 
friends for a long and happy 
li/e Mr. Optchoy is a pros: 
perous v fai mar • o f • the T Bar 

It will be commnnity, when* hr has al
ready provided a home lor his 
bride. Sincrere congratulations 
are extended these young pen 
pie by the Index for a long and 
happy married life.

The Stairs 

of Contentment

The (light of -t;\ir> to home owner-ship 

is .1 shomunc; the steps nre few.

In home Ownership there i.s content

ment, satisfaci \p, and a feeling of inde

pendence that ral^Ue obtained in no other 

way.

W e ll be glad t>> t il 

with yon and to a«>-'''-r 

possible.

Start tip the Stairs ot Contel

ov< r

wav

dav

MeCarroll Monas
Here from LubbocK

J. G. MeCarroll of Lubbock 
moved his lamily here last week 
and they are now full Hedged 
citizens ol this town. As soon 
ms the Sanderson building is 
completed, Mr. MeCarroll will 
open » dry goods store. Mr. 
MeCarroll says that lie looked 
over all the Southplnins towns 
before locating, and that O’Don
nell was the best of them all.

R E D  P E P S  
P H I L O S O P H Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders'

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 3

T BAR COMMUNITY 

HAS GOOD SCHOOL

The -inging at T  Bar Sunday 
v as well attended and consider-, 
a Me interest was manifested. 
This enterprising community I 
never does things by halves in j 
anything that pertains to the 
i*ood ot all. M. H. Dorman and 
J. W. Nichols took special pride 
in making the visitors welcome 
and comfortable.

The school at T Bar has a great
ly increased attendance over, 
ast year, there being %  pupils: 

enrolled against *0 for the year ! 
previous. They have an active; 
Parent • Teachers association 
which is one of the factors that 
is bringing the school into prom
inence. They have a splendid 
brick school building and two 
i-achers are employed.

The j»eople of O’Donnell-should ! 
visit the country schools and at- 1 
tend the various entertainments. 1 
thereby becoming better ac- ‘ 
«i minted and cementing a friend- 
hip in both a social and bnsi-| 

ness way.

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

OQUIN BLDG Phone .”.47

Lamesa, Texas

ILI Y

A film cociail is the 
k’lrtd that rivakes you 
s?*? moving pictures.

FRESH BARBECUED M EAT
—at the -

C

Fresh and
Bread,

R K E T
ing

afs
nd Vegetables

Orders promptly delivered

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

Building Material 
For The Builder

Direct from our own mills to you. 
You save the middle man’s profit

And can build a nice garage with the 
difference.

We make a specialty of
House Patterns Cut To  Order
We have everything that goes into the  

building of a house

Siding Boxing Shingles 
Heavy Timbers

IVe guarantee our lumber to be as represented

Dennett Manufacturing Co.
E. M. W ILDER, Manager

The New Cash Grocery is the 
pi tee to make your money talk. 

C. W, Moses k Son.

City Officers
Hi«- following announci; \\ir\r c»r.k

i t.->■ fV*r l!,«> lUmr. b.!<v*
il * VO*-

M. P White 
R L Pirtle
D. H McDaniel

• iiy Mar-hal
T. A. Wimbeily 
It. D. Stanley 
(». M. EUard
J, W, Gates

Al<l*rtrI»Ti:
K. S  8 crim * h ire
W ard T&.t io*-
U. H. Haney
C. 1, Kuykendall 
K L Surre - 
r

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to givr iierHHe every 

day in the week r* ‘ ri'. !r! • »
Keep your money at home by patronizing hvWidTtfpfi*fry\ 
We call for and deliver aH work. • • *

Service and Satisfaction will) evejy. order. ..

W e make a specialty of family washing *

Hates very reasonable. . " ““  ‘ '

P h o n e  8 6 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

■ n

\ v

C.JOKRO SMITflf LU M B ER  C O .

f e Qu a l i t y  (3 on n t«

umber 
iervice

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, Post 
Paint and "NI6GER HEAD COAL”
DON EDW ARDS, Mgr.

New Tailor Shop
This is to inform the public that 

our place of business will open

Monday, March 30th
With a suit for each customer 

cleaned free of charge, customer 
pays for pressing. W e  are doing 
this in order to demonstrate perfect 
and odorless dry cleaning.

We kindly solicit this one trial

Craft & Daugherty
CLEANERS

L o c a t e d  In O ' D o n n e l l  Land O f f i c e
PHONE 81

The Scout Slogan. “ Do a Good 
Turn Daily.”

OUR BOY SCOUTS
Oh, the Boy Scouts have cap!tired tlie 

country,
I'roin the Gull to the Lake* every

where,
From the east fo the west they are 

loyal,
Ever reaily to do and to dare.

And wherever onr iiag proudly It utters
’Neath the fold# of the red, white 

and blue,
You'll find there a band of br ive fel- 

lows,
A troop every willing and true.

A Bo, Scout’ s courageous tnd worthy,
A Boy Scout is healthy and along.

Thev're the hope and the pride of the
A Bov Scout U healthy and stonif, 

the '
nation.

And tbey’ re striving to right every 
w rong.

Then here’* to the order we cherish,
May -he compter and grow day by 

day.
And here's to the Scout Law and 9 yin- 

lx>U,
And here’ s to the B. S. of A.

Scouting is not a fad, a side 
issue, a personal accomplish
ment to bo learned or lo[t ac
cording to individual choice; 
it is as important as reading, 
writing and arithmetic.

— Henry W. Holmes.

The significant jioint i9 that 
Scouting is an educative enter 
prise and ought, therefore, to 
have the fullest possible support 
and cooperation f r o m the 
schools. It is the intermediate 
kingdom between school and life 
It is part of the child’s play that 
can 9tand organization without 
having the virtues of s|H>ntaniety 
and freedom squeezed out of it. 
Here is one of the promising 
possibilities in education a dem

TH

ocrati
oppor

Div. <

I \ 
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could 
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ests a 
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For the BEST in
Cleaning and Pressing

go to
SM ITH  & HOOD
We call for and deliver

Geo. Smith E. 'V. Hood
O

-

Stop Look
Guthrie Mercantile is goin: 

to-date Grocery State in O 'l 
make more room, we are cW 
Goods Stock at Cost.

100 Stetson Hats
GO pairs of Men s <• *r . .  »r

Dress Trousers     K . t t  M H-M

135 pairs of Men’s i co *« n on
Khaki Work Trouser* l-DU 10 z.UU

25 paiis of Men’s i c* *• *i an
Lace T^g Trousers......... L3l IQ

25 pairs of Boy 's i cn *• i on
Lace Log Trousers......... I.DU 10 I.H

100 pairs of Mon and Boys’ . »> . * «n
Union Alls......................  1-9U *• 4-,U

25 pairs Finck’s Carpenter < .r  > «  »n
and Painter's Overalls ... 10 1.99

173 Men’s Dress Shirts....  -80 t0 2.50
2000 pairs of Men, Women <n . < r«

and Children’s Hose...... •'« »•

30 pairs of Men's heavy weight . on
Express Stripe Overalls .............

100 pairs Men’s i!40 wt. i on
Blue Overalls................................  ' ’ ‘ u

60 N e w  Spring Caps for Me:
r

T h i s  sale w i l l  last u n t i l  th i#  e n t ire

f o r  y o u r s e l f .

All Dry Goods will b# sold for >Sp
just as it has been.

ALL GOODS j

Guthrie M

i_______ 1
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The Scout Slogan. “ Do a Good 
Turn Daily.”

OUR BOY SCOUTS
Oh, th« Boy Scouts have raptured the 

country,
Front the Gulf to the I.aUe> every

where,
From the east fo the west they are 

loyal.
Ever ready to do and to dare.

And wherever our liap proudly flutters
’ Xcath the fold* of the red, white 

and blue,
You'll find there a band of brave fel- 

lows.
A troop every willing and true.

A Boy Scout’ * courageous irul wo.-thy,
A Boy Rcout i* healthy and string.

They're the hope and the pride of the 
nation.

And they're *triving to right every 
wrong.

Then here’s to the order we cherish,
May she conquer and grow day by 

day.
And here’s to the Scout Law and Sym

bol*,
And here’ * to the B. S. of A.

Scouting is not a Ltd, a side 
issue, a personal accomplish* 
ment to bo learned or loft ac
cording to individual choice; 
it is as important as reading, 
writing and arithmetic.

— Henry W. Holmes.

The significant point is that 
Scouting is an educative enter 
prise and ought, therefore, to 
have the fullest possible support 
and cooperation f r o m the  
schools. It is the intermediate 
kingdom between school and life. 
It is part of the child’s play that 
can stand organization without 
having the virtues of sjiontaniety 
and freedom squeezed out of it. 
Here is one of tlie promising 
possibilities in education a dem

For the BEST in 

Cleaning and Pressing
go to

SM ITH  & HOOD
We call for and deliver

(»oo. Smith E. VV. Hood

ocratic nation has ever had the 
opportunity to carry out.

— Prof. Henry W. Holmes, 
Dlv. of Education, Harvard TT.

I would consider myself a 
prince among school men, if I 
could devise a school program in 
which the curriculum should ap
peal so directly to a boy’s inter
ests and the courses of study ap 
n!y so serviceably to adult needs.

— Dean Russell,
Teachers College. Columbia U.

The Bov Scout movement is 
distinctively an asset to our coun
try for the development of effi
ciency, virility and good citizen 
ship —Theodore Roosevelt.

“ Prevention is better than 
cun>.”  In the Scout Movement 
we are trying to prevent the 
present human wastage in the 
next generation, and to make 
every single boy into an asset for 
the nation.

—Sir Robt. Baden Powell

Mike Davidson, Miss Johnnie 
May Carson, Bell Burleson and 
MUs Rosie Cook attended a big 
rabbit drive over ill Mitchell 
county Thursday of last week on 
Jones ranch, at which thousands 
of rabbits were killed. They 
stated that aliout 300 people at 
tended and were given a fine 
barbecue dinner. At night au 
entertainment and supper was 
given at the ranch.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

Send the Index to a friend

W . H. C R U N K
LAW YER

Warren Bldg.

O DONNELL. TEXAS I

"We ail know a bark
ing dog never bites, 
but does tke do$ 

know it ?

Stop Look Listen
Guthrie Mercantile is going to put in a tip-top, up- 

to-date Grocery Store in O'Donnell, and in order to 
make more room, we are closing out our entire Dry 
Goods Stock at Cost.

100 Stetson Hats
GO pairs of Men’s „  flC t . e-

Dress Trousers............  >*-03 10 }4«o3

135 pairs of Men’s i cn inn
Khaki Work Trousers L3U tO Z.UU

25 pairs of Men’s . ca . «  nn
Lace F̂ eg Trousers......... 1.3110 /.DO

25 pairs of Boy s 1 Kfl In 1 Qfl
Lace Leg Trousers......... L3U 10 l.«W

100 pairs of Men and Boys’ . ftn . ,  in
Union A lls......................  1-M «  3.10

25 pairs Finck’s Carpenter t oc . «  Bn
and Painter’s Overalls ... LZD 10 Z.TO

175 Men’s Dress Shirts....  -80 to 2.50

2000 pairs of Men. Women . , Kn
and Children's Hose...... -'0 «0 1.30

50 pairs of Men’s heavy weight .
Express Stripe Overalls..............  Law

100 pairs Men’s 240 wt. . « «
Blue Overalls................................

60 N ew  Spring Caps for

$4.65 and up
H5 pairs of Men’s Paymaster Overalls$1.60

00 pairs of Men’s Carhartt’s .
Heavy Wt. Overalls........................  LSD

36 Men's Jack Tar Work Shirts......... *68

125 Uncle Sam Work Shirts..............  -80

150 khaki and blue .
Paymaster Work Shirts.................. !*••

GO Boys’ Uncle Sam Work Shirts......  *20

325 pair of Men and Boys Dnsss and Work 
Shoes, all sizes at cost.

We have a line of Men, Women and Child
ren’s Rubbers and Rubber Boots.

Tennis Shoes aud Over Shoes at a bargain.

We also have a nice line of Hose Support
ers, Collars, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Buttons, 
Gloves and all kinds of Notions.

Men and Boys 50c to $1.85

This sale will last until this «ntir# stock is gone. Come and see
for yourself.

All Dry Goods will b# sold tor Spot Cash, OurGrocery will run 
just as it has been.

ALL GOODS ARE NEW
** «*•

Guthrie Mercantile

W. M. U. HoldsX. - • '

Meeting

Thu W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist church met with Mi>, 
Qnincy Haney March the six
teenth at three o ’clock. Mrs. 
Middleton had charge of the de
votional service, following a very 
interesting lesson on Bible ques
tions, discussed by each mem
ber present.

A fter the lesson a delightful 
social hour was enjoyed by all. 
Some very clever and original 
contests were enjoyed, one of 
them being a contest ou ‘ ‘words,”  
a prize being given the one who 
made the greatest number ©t 
words out of the letters in “ Wo
mans Missionary Union.”  Mrs. 
A. D. Haney having the greatest 
number of word3 was presented 
with a lovely book of Bible quota 
tions written by each one pres
ent.

The hostess in her charming 
manner assisted by Mrs. Earls 
served delicious refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, pick
les. olives, angel food, cake, iced 
tea ar.d coffee. Members pres
ent were:

Mesdames Horn, Earls. Smith, 
Bailey, Mansell, Beach, Middie- 
ton, Music. Wright, Sutton, Yan- 
dell, Sorrels, Jordan and Haney*

Guests, Messrs Haney, Moses, 
Jones and Haney,

Notice fo County Schools.

1 have been asked by the Exec
utive Committee of the Lynn 
County Tnterscholastic League 
to have charge of all the school 
exhibits during the County Meet, 
April 13-14.

Let me ask the teachers in 
each school to see that every 
piece of work is labeled care
fully with both name of child and 
name of school. And If at all 
possible send everything you 
wish exhibited to my office at 
the Court House by Thursday, 
April 2. I shall have a commit
tee ready to place these things.

Here is another important 
thing: I f  for any reason you do
not get all of your exhibit here 
on Thursday, be sure to tell us 
or telephone us. We want to ar
range for every school to have 
as much space as Deeded and not 
have a part of your exhibit in 
one place and part in another.

Let’s try to make our exhibit 
department the best we have 
ever hacT M IL IE  M. HALSEY, 
County H o me  Demonstration 

Agent.

It costs loss to Iriio m 
Overland

Low price without disappoint
ment in looks or reliability-Econ
omy without sacrifice of perform
ance.

Stability and highest roadabil
ity without unnecessary weight.

The riding ease of large, coatly 
ears, The handling use of a
bicycle, Utter simplicity in da*
sign

The lowest maintenance Coat, 
we ^believe, o f any car in the 
world.

A  car you will be proud to own.
When in need of tires, tubes or 

accessories, call on us. We have 
a brand new stock and our prices 
are right.

The sooner you become ac
quainted with the type of repair 
work we give, the more fully you 
will understand why we are win
ning ane holding tbe good willof 
all who try us.

FRITZ GARAGft
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Potter, vice president; Mrs. H 
Everett, treasurer; Miss Rod- 
Brers, historian; Ina. D Everett, 
J. C. Christopher and Alice Bus
by, program committee.

Alice Bushy is our champion 
sub-Junior speller, and from 
the way she works now, we he 
lieve she will trot County Cham
pionship.

O'Donnell School Notes
Sophomore debaters who helped 
to bring honors to our school as 
well as our class Friday night In 
th# contest with Crosby ton.

Marie Withiie a n A Louise 
Tsckcr rendered several musical 
selections Friday night thereby 
adding to the entertainment of 
the evening.

The 6ophs rallied to the aid of 
the ladies of the faculty Friday 
night, and assisted in serving 
sandwiches, coffee, and choco
late, the proceeds of which will 
he added to the Library fund.

NOTES FROM THE
SUPERINTENDENT

Tin* following money has been 
donated or collected for the li
brary fund:
Mi'S lJire, donation .......  $ 4.M)
Sale of candy by teachers.. 8.15 
Sa l e  of  Sandwiches by 

teachers ....................... 23.85

P. H. NORTHCROSS’
Big Sale Still On

N e w  goods are being received 
every day.

Just In

500 Athletic Union Suits
prI S e d 1"”  . 50c and 75c

You can't beat these prices.

TOURING CAR

New Price
was
lect
eleci
ty 1
Was
Mcl
sele
man
mee
sion
Ed
tee

"Missionary Meeting."
Scripture Reading and Intro

duction, Lota Rodgers.
Bible quizz, Miss Crowson.
1. A pifdcult Field in-Gener

al, Chester Horn.
2 Some Specific Problems, 

Roxie Hancock.
3. P o w e r  of a Publishing 

House. Mr. Brown.
4. Trii» to Stockholm. Boh 

Clements.
Fields, Deane Nowlin.

t» Why not (live Up Italy? 
Elouise Foster.

Special songs a n d m u s i c 
Everyone come and help make 
oar B. Y. P. U. a success.

Tota l.................... SPA.80
Phis leaves us with enough to 

make our liist pay meat of |42.O0 
mi our encyclopedia and have 
Nome left for the second pay
ment To the teachers of the 
school is due the credit for rais- 
mg this money. The board. 
■Vitii the exception of the super
intendent, made an excellent 
choice of teachers. I have al
ways found them willing to work 
for the good of the school in any 
m inner that they could and upon 
•-very |>ossible occasion.

The sickness in the school dis
trict seems to have become much 
better, judging from the acliool 
attndance. Attendance was 
pretty had last month, but is 
much better this month.

And speaking of attendance.
1 am predicting that thescholae-i 
tic census for this year will he 
well over the five hundred mark.1 
The census is being taken now. J 
Watch for the figures

FRESHMAN CLASS
The Freshmen aecomparied 

hy a few Seniors went to Gooch 
lake last Thursday evening. A f
ter lunch Mr. Jones proved him
self a very efficient entertainer.

A High School orchestra has 
been organized with the foilow 
ing as members:
Lsuise Tucker .......Saxophonist
Allan Moses................ Tronbone
Travis Everett.......Snare Drum
l*ois Wilhite.....................Pian'st

F. O. B. 
DETROIT Ladies* hats ct W h I sale 

W e are closing out out our entire stock 
of ladies* Hats. Come and get them.Powder and Puffs

By Ft. E. Shu gait

Sixth Grade coul
The sixth grade is rejoing over on 

I the fact that Blanche Popplewell * 1 
will represent the Junior girls at lllf  
County meet in the spelling con- *,lin 
test winning in the elimination 
contest over several Freshmen. 0: 

Olen Yandell, another sixth !,e s 
grad# pupil, will represent tlip tnuc 
sub-Junior boys. W

High Fifth Grade sa*e
Robert Hughes and Ophelia 1 >a” ' 

Phillip* have withdrawn from : 
onr class. They are both moving ,)<,ln 
away from town.

We now have forty three pu- " 0l! 
pile. They al! are kept at work, 
and counting the days until vaca- "  
tion. I ®'*9*

We reorganized our literary,ru9( 
society last Faiday. The follow- j^id 
ing officers were elected: I K:

Monroe Holnton, chairman; abot 
Durwin Sikes, president; Hazel | tion

This is tho lowest pilot at 
whfeti the Ford Touting 
Car hasher sold, andywith 
the manyf^ g  Itp^»ove- 
ments, Including the one 
man top.it is aUggemdue 
than ever before.

SENIOR CLASS 
At last we "put our play over” 

in go d 'fylt* *t Wilson Saturday 
night. There was a large at- 
t-mdance. much larger than when 
we staged it iiere. We made 
s .m ; :uj Even though it was morn
ing wh«*n we got home, we all 
enjoyed the trip, and especially 
the returns.

JUNIOR CLASS 
Hurrah, for the O. D. H. S. 

<1.-haters. Whnt did we do with 
(' H. S Friday night? We <le- 
tented them in botii boya and 
girl-, debates and next Friday 
n ght we are going to do the 
same thing at Crosby ton. The 
Crosbytnn dehaters are certainly 
good speakers hut we have them 
"HooDooed”  when it comes to 
deflating The Sophs and Juni
or-- are proud that they can 
uoa-t of the representatives of 
this 'i-liool in debate. With Del-

O’Donnell Motor Co
Owing to the ready response 

we have received to our re
duction in price during our big

Independent Meat Market
I). W. HARRIS. Proprietor

Is now open for business and solicits your patronage

Fresh Beef and Pork
In wholesale and retail quantities

it has betb decided to  extend
the date foV closing.

Rememben that every item in 
the house is\ncluded i n this 
sale. All nevActean stock con
sisting of

Dry Goods

Men and Ladies’

Ready-io- Wear 

Shoes and Millinery

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
v On all

D R Y W 0 D S  and HARDWARE

The best meats obtainable at all times

W. R. BROWN, Manager

A n n o u n c e m e n t

W e are now located on the west side, next to the 
Christopher drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Frtih Vegetables Every D*y

Fre»h dread. k« in f>r >,ma!l quantities

O'Donnell Sanitary Market
T. L. WILSON, Proprietor

Special prices* on

Let un help you save money. Your 
money will go the ftirtherest at our store.

O 'D O N N E L L  FEED &  C O A L

For of Coal
All KindsoH^fl i
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

re Qu lily and Price 
Reign Supreme

SOPHOMORE CLASS •
• aroKtil! interested in d«- 
i. a nd are prend of oor

*!
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P. H. NORTHCROSS’
Big Sale Still On

N e w  goods are being received 
every day.

Just In

500 Athletic Union Suits 
p r i c e d ' ■ 50c and 75c

You can't beat these prices.

Ladies* Hats  pt W h ! sale 
W e are closing out out our entire stock 
of ladies' Hats. Come and get them.

P. H. Northcross

The Best N ew s  
of the Season

Owing to the ready response 
we have received to our re
duction in price during our big

“Let’s G o ” Sale
i t  lias betb decided to  extend 
the date foV closing.

Rememben that every item in 
the house is\ncluded i n this 
sale. All ne\Acl£an stock con 
sistlng of

Dry Goods

Men and Ladies’

Ready-io- Wear 
Shoes and Millinery

L. D. Tucker
Wh.re Qa liiy and Price 
Reign Supreme

Nominate Can
didates for 
City Offices

A meeting of business men 
was held last Friday niuht to se
lect a ticket for thecominsr city 
election, there being about thir
ty present. C I. Kuykendall 
was chosen chairmen and D. H. 
McDaniel secretary. After the 
selection of officers the chair
man stated the object of the 
meeting and asked for expres
sions. By a motion made by Don 
Edwards, a nominating c mmit : 
tee composed of W. J. Gates, j 
<..ul Hart, J. C. Beach T. B Bai
ley and Don Kdwards were 
elected. While the committee 
was at work selecting the can- 
Jid tes, speeches were made by 
Rev. W. K Horn and C. I. Kuy 
Kendall relative to bettering the ! 
town’s g- neral business condi- 
t uns.

When the list of uames sub 
mitted b> the committee were 
voted upon, the following were 
lOur.d to have the largest number 
of votes: For mayor, D H. Mc-i 
Daniel; for city marshal, J. W | 
Gates; for aldermen, G. A. Ha i 
n y, T. B. Hailey, E. L. Sorrels,, 
J. 1. Kuykendall ai d E. S. Scrim ' 
shire- Each voter pledged 
nimself to support the nominees, 
f’he committee also asked that 
hose present support VV. V. Tol

bert for nightwaichma.n.
C. H. Leak and T. J. Kellis 

were selected to see that names 
»f the nominees were given the 
mayor for printing on the bal
lots.

The meeting was harmonious 
throughout and it was not held 
to cast any reflections upon 
those who had previoualy an
nounced for office.

‘"foe Eagle stamped on 
Hie dollar it the- most 

migratory of birds’.’
Fith Benefited by War

▲lUiough war and famine have In r »  
oeat years made a fair start at the 
extermination of the hu/nen race over 
large areas, the rare, of flsb have been
Immensely benefited, says Science 
Service. War called many fishermen 
away from their nets; famine and ree 
-lutlon disorganized society nnd mad. 
iets hard to get and markets uncer
tain. Fishing declined and the fish 
have multiplied. This Is particularly 
-he case In southern Russia, along the 
Black sea, where fish are reported to 
he larger nnd more abundant than In 
many yeurs. They are likely to con
tinue so, for, owing to the economic 
disorganization of the country, fishing 
tackle le hard to obtain and the fisher
men are neither so numerous cor co 
efficient as formerly.

Package Sale Still On At
MRS. S. 0. SINGLETON’S

Each  package contains 75c 
worth of merchandise and some 
of them contains 75c in money. 
Also each of the packages con
tains a ticket which will entitle 
the one who purchases the pack 
age to a chance at a ladies'fine 
bat. This sale of paekagts will 
run through next week.

$2,000 worth of Hats and ladies 
Ready-to-Wear to select from.

Mrs. S. D. SINGLETON

Powerful Motor Ship
The largest vessel to be driven by 

Diesel oil engines has been ordered by 
the Union Castle Mall Steamahlp com
pany for South African service. It will 
he a 20,000-ton twln-acrew pasaencer 
liner, end will be built by Harland & 
Wolff. Ltd., at Belfast, according to 
information received at New York by 
Power. The vessel will be by far the 
moat powerful motor ship In the world. 
It will be equipped with two eets of 
double acting eight-cylinder Internal 
combustion engines, developing approx
imately 20.000 Indicated horae power, 
through the use of crude oil. Pumps 
far circulating salt water and lubricat
ing ell will be electrically driven, as 
will all the auxiliaries. Electric power 
will be available for heating tag cook-

B. F ,-U n c le  Ben-R 08ER S
■EM ESTATE M l  INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Farms
at 5$ per cent.

Bex 27 TAHOKA, T Q M

lend s I'm!) 
Elects Officers

The “ L ’Allegros” is the name 
of the new Tennis club, this be
ing decided upon at a business 
meeting held at the bank Wed
nesday night.

We now have one court in per
fect order, but the club decided 
that for twenty f«<ur members 
two courts will be essential for 
the accommodation and pleasure 
o f  all; p o  ari agements were made 
for the preparing of another 
court i m m e d i a t e l y .  Hugh 
Thomas as our court manager 
will direct the construction of 
this court and have it ready for 
use in a few days.

Lighting the courts was dis
cussed, but it was finally voted 
to be left for a later issue.

Benches will be provided for 
the comfort of those not engaged 
in play. Spectators are cordi
ally invited to watch the games, 
which latter on, we are sure, will 
be very interesting indeed.

Lively parties will be given at 
the homes of the young ladies 
ev- ry two weeks, two entertain
ing at a time under the auspices 
of our social leader Miss Ethel 
Singleton.

Following is a list of the mem
bers every one of whieh is very 
proud of being associated with 
in our club and on other social
occasions:

D. A. Baggett, president; Lois 
Pi gh, sec and treas ; Hugh 
Thomas, court manager; Ethe 
Singleton, social director: Felix 
Sisk, Raymond Sisk, Irma Gross 
Namon Everett, J. Mac Noble, 
Clint Wright, Mate Kate Single- 
ton, Barton Burk, M o o d y  
Burk, Crystal Kennedy, L^nore 
Lowery, Hershel Henderson, 
Wade Christopher, Opal Patter
son, E B. McBurnett, J. N. Wil
liams, Odessa Henderson, Alma 
Hyde, Leta Rodgers and Alta 
Rodgers.

All out for a jolly good time 
this being our motto: Hence, 
Loathed Melancholy.

Reporter.

Send the Index to a friend

City Election Proclamation

Notice is hereby given that an 
election is ordered to be held in 
the City of O’Donnell, Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April, the 
same being the 7th day of April, 
A D. 1925.

Said election to be conducted 
a« required by law and returns 
thereon made to the CitySecre 
tary.

At said election there shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of 
the City of O’Donnel', Texas, a 
mayor, five aldermen and a city 
marshal for the said City of 
O’Donnell, Texas.

J. E. McClung is hereby ap
pointed ma< ager of said election 
and said manager will appoint 
the judges and clerks for said 
election.

In testimony whereof, witness 
mv hand and official seal this the 
8rd day of March, A. D. 1925.

W. R. SANDERSON, 
Attest: Mayor

E. T. WELLS, Citv Secretary, j

Listen!
SOMETHING NEW

at the

N E W  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
With every $2 purchase you get 

a guess at the Jar of Money on 
display in our window, the lucky 
ones getting $12 in Groceries of 
their own selection.

Complete lines of both

Staple and Fancy Groceries
PRICES RIGHT

C. W. Moses & Son, Prop.
Pay Cash-Pay Less
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Origin of tho Lyra,

as Lagand Tolls It
Tradition and mythology tall u* 

tUat Henuea, moaMnger and harald of
the gods, \\ ;s walking along tha banka
of the Nile arter U had ov«rtk>wo4 
and subsided, when he struck his foot 
against a heavy object. Looking down, 
he found It to be an old tortolae shell, 
with the dried sinews still stretched 
across it. He picked it up, like any 
other curious boy, and upon touching 
the sinews was amazed to hear mu
sical sounds. Then, so the story runs, 
ha sat down and constructed the first 
lyre I And tortoise shell to this day 
is the favored decoration of stringed 
instruments.

Whether ->r not wc believe this fan
ciful story, It Is uuite certain that ths
Egyptians owned and played musical 
instruments centuries before the birth 
of Christ, or before Greece achieved 
her period of glory. Egyptian tombs 
have disclosed harps with strings of 
catgut which are In excellent condi
tion despite their three thousand 
yeurs' sleep.

The harp and lyre continued though 
Bible days as the only known musical 
Instrument, but a step forward was 
made lu the Middle ages, when some
one invented the panltry, which was 
followed a short time later by tha dul
cimer Both of these instruments 
were little mote than boxes with 
strings across them, but they are of 
Interest to music lovers because they 
represent the first attempt to make a 
sounding board. A small piece ol 
•luill w»s used to play them.

'The Aim  keyboard made Its appear
ance in the Eleventh century. Small 
pieces <>f <10111 were attached to ths 
end of the keys in a manner ao they 
struck the strings when the key was 
touched, thus enabling the player t« 
use both hands. The Instrument It
self was a box with * cover sn<l 
string' of catgut arranged to form s 
half triangle, and It was known l>> 
the ttwe;otiie name of davlcytherluni

Buried Chinese City
Place of Importance

The r<-:na ns of an ancient Oldness 
city, the wo s of which,before It * « «  
leetroved by China's first emperor 
more tl .ill 2,000 years ago, seemingly 
Inclosed more territory than la within 
the ppndou* walls of 1'eklng. lies be- 
ueath t! ree or fonr feet of earth about 
fifty n;i-e« south of Poking, awaiting 
the archeologists, writes the Japan 
Advertiser.

About !<*) je<irs efter Alexander the
• ireat conquered Egypt, or late In the 
Sec»nd century II. C., there arose a
• Ing lr. the then comparatively small 
''bins w o compared favorably with 
Alexander in o-nquets .and empire
'.illdng and whose empire lasted at- 
■io»t until the pr< -cut <la>. Ibis was 

« h'in S' h Huang, or Snlh Basng-Ti 
("the first ernjiemr” ) whose rule. w»d- 
ng In 1 i B. O.. marks the close of 
he f ,il j.-r- and the beginning of 

the empire In Chinese history.
Sti'h lluang-Ti subdned the feudal 

princes, built the famed great Chinese 
wall t 1 slier.-sf'iliy defended the 
ountr ,.1'si t Tartars from the 

north, st; .'ardTed money, transporta 
rton, writing nnd other things which 
sided < ontruilznti n and destroyed ss 
much of tin.- am-lent classic# and fvsdi 
ions a- | ssl .le, with the idea that 
ae hist v of rite- Chinese empire 

•hould begin with his reign.

A r a b s  Like Horse Racing
florae racing in Bugdud, which la 

organized by the British, Is doing much 
to enrol urge tior-e breeding. Numbers 
•f desert sheiks regularly race their 
j., s •• yfad and Basra. There 1# 

keoiot competition between P-rlt 
isti and Arab owners.
1 Over l . < A r a b  ponies have ln.«u 
export- by «r during the la-d year, 
set# ti.c New fork World.

rite Je cit motor service coutinue* 
t»» run ■Hjrldy ami the desert mail 
has alia -t supt-isedeil (lie ulr mall of 
the a.r force. Passages are hooked 
uici.tlis ulmail. The number of private 
motor curs doing the Journey la ln- 
cr-aatflg. oflkials and others return
ing i f  the continent for the hot weath
er are planning small convoys of pri- 
vine cur# to ran from Bagdad to Haifa,

-  r -to Italy and < •nflmi-
kig t.it Journey acro*« Europe 

Tbs Youthful Mind
Mrs ||. >\ June, secretary of (he 

lio-is fin Art museum, who shepherd# 
•ti. > -li< I children through the exhi
bits, I <ps :i steadily growing roller* 
ti. n f -mWiwf continents.

AH the children loved the Iteuiiag- 
twfcs, lent front the Will Hogg collec
tion. There was one bearing the name 
The Punishment of the Tranagregsor," 

which depleted an Indian banging 
hend down over a cliff, tuspendod by 
a thong about bin foot. He m  a 
dark brown Indian, approximately the 
•bade of certain folk from below the 
border that the boya «»r e  familiar t 
with. '

one boy gazed long and earnestly, 
then Inquired with interest:

‘ May, Mrs. June, wbst bad that 
trans-greaser done? —Heusvcm Post.
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Farmers are catling down hired help. The demand Is estimated at only M 
aer rent of normal aa compared with pp per •■•■m a year ago, according te a 
Staten sai lus ted by the Waslilr.gt.tu off. • of the fiecra-ltoobu-’k Agricultural 
reiiadattes baaed «a data frutu goveramant sourves. The low pnrcbaalng 
powar of farm products Has forced the firmer to rearrange bts operations He 
Is earning te-depend largely on hia own und his family's labor In many eases 
me hired man la batng dispensed with entirely.

term  baip rente more today than at any other time la the pint sixty ana 
paaaa. Wages demanded are tdgliei than a year ago and rates for lw28 aver
aged al-een all psaoediag years. The peak ) ear la the v.age scale was In BKbi. 
l>ai year laker was scarce. According to tha accompanying chart, in June of 
Vggg (he rappiy wes bat 73 per cent of normal, while the demand waa 106 par 
sm< of n»r«al. During the Isttar half of 1020 sad through the first *lx months 
tt 1M! tha labor tttvply cures took a sudden upward swiag. and ia Juas of 
in i  It waa M par cent of aeraiai. while densud had drn|>peti to 87 per rant. 
Eati! In Jaaa ef IKS tha supply curve continued to rise, rruci-.ing its height at 
IU6 per east of animal. while the dental.d was but 80 per cent nvra»a!.

w:tb the beginning of la^A city labor wages improved, i.a-gu industrial 
.-esters drew fiara. help cityward Farmers had te pay wages out of proportion 
to whs. the farm coaid eara lo hold ikoir iren. In June of 1U28 the demsad 
mw  kf. per cant af n«*rtnel, wlilla th« supply . vrve wt# ssg.iug to k4 per cant. 
Ike Is'tar half of tha year demand leadened. .in# to eacmslve labor coats and 
the in ceasing aappty. This year demand his trade still further decline, until 
new It ta hat 81 per . sat of norms' while labor snpply, which Is gradually In- 
araaatr.g. is efriisatetl arouse «s< net • en

Doak to Test Shallow 
Well for Irrigation Purposes

C. H. Doak ma»le a trip of in
spection to his extensive farm
ing interests near Lou first of 
the week. Tlie drought will 
soon be broken oil Mr. Doak's 
farm if the plans ho has under 
way turn out successfully. A f
ter baying the property he found 
that water in abundance could he 
obtained at depths varying from 
20 to 60 feet and to test out the 
quantity, he is sinking a shall 
4 l-2.\8 feet, and expects to en 
countei water at from 20-25 feet. 
Before leaching the water level 
he plans to l e a v e  a bench 
4 1 2x 1 1-2 to seat a No 2 Ceo 
trifugal pump which he will in

stall. This pump will havt ft 
capacity of around 350 gallons 
per minute and if be flnda that
the well affords more water, a 
larger pump will be inatalled. 
A large storage reservoir will be 
constructed to store the water 
and a thorough test will be mad# 
as t« w hat cotton and feedstuffa 
will do under irrigation on tha 
'ouihp’ains He will also grew  
truck tor the O’ Donnell and La* 
tnesa market.

This test will be watched with 
considerable interest, since if it 
proves practicable to irrigate in 
that sre ion. there will boa great 
demand for land in that shallow 
water belt. The water is said 
to be pure and cannot be dimin
ished with ordinary force pump.

An Advertismcnt in the index will bring result*.

S T A R  P A R A S IT E  R E M O V ER

\ WONDERFUL POULTRY REMEDY
Contain-. lots ot sulphur: is a good tonic a ml blood purifier; prevents 

diocaae; increases eg" pro lui'tioti and keep* all inoecte off (owls. Mar* 
khan 200,000 bottles sold in Texas in 1̂ 24. A One Dollar bottle will treat 
100 chicken# more thsn lOOdafcs. No trouble to use, sin ply put a few drops 
in the fowl#’ drinking water as directed, anil if it (ails to rid them of dee- 
struct!ve in-ecta. make brighter plumage, redder combs, more egge, and 
to save many voting chicks destroyed every -pring by insects, your money 
refunded. For Sale bv .

H A\EY *  BEACH

The Greatest Sale of Dependable Merchandise
that was ever known in O'Donnell 

takes place at 9 30 a. m.

Saturday, March 28th at

Hart Mercantile
PRICES SLASHED

Goods and Groceries
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  cash most dhoe from this 

Buy while you can save m o n e y \ Y o u r

A  few of our many
Bargains

12 Ik. Pure Cane Sugar 
8 Ik. kucket Wilson Compound • $1 
10 Ik. kucket East Texes Cine Syrup 
5 Ik. N. C. liking Powder 64c 25e 
Ne. 2 East Texas Blackberries doz.
2 cans Babbitt Lye 
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco 
1 lb. Peikerry Coffee 
4 bars Palm Olive Soap 
7 bars Grandma White Naptba Soap 
Fiirshiem Skoes $10 value 
Men's best Work Skies, ill  leather

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  stock of Dry 6oods and Groceries, 
dollars \ i l l  have more cents If spent hero.

EE! FREE! 
iturday 9:30 a.m.

W e nrc absolutely going to give away 
about $50  worth of merchandise Saturday 
at 9:30  a. m., be on time, you may be 
the lurkv one.

1st Prize will be a Man's fine Hit.
2nd Prize will be Ladies' Silk Hase.
3rd Prize will be a Man's Driss Skirt.
4thPrizi will be Ladies' Oxfords.
5th Prize will be 3 lb. bucket af gaedCaffia. 
6th Prize will b e ll  lb.afSagar.
7th Prize will be a pair af Bay's gaad Overalls.

No Approvali Everything Cash No Goods Returned
*r~*J
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